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ENGLISH

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2017-18)
CLASS -V

ALL THE WORK TO BE DONE IN READER
NOTEBOOK.
Learn the word meaning and question answers of
ch-1
In the chapter “washing clothes with my mom “,
the author helps his mother in washing clothes. Are
you allowed to help with household tasks? Which
one do you like do in best? Write about it.
How did you spend your summer vacations?
Write about it in 50 words.
Translate the following chapters in Hindi
a) The man who fought windmills
b) Visiting France
Prepare your own dictionary of the words used in
the chapters done in the class

fgUnh

fuEufyf[kr dk;Z O;kdj.k dh uksV cqd esa fy[kks
A
iz’u 1-dYiuk ds vk/kkj ij fy[kks fd ;fn fctyh
dk vkfo”dkj u gksrk rks gekjk thou dSls
gksrk \
iz’u 2-^^Js”B deZ** dfork dks daBLFk djsaxs
A
iz’u 3- NqfV~V;ksa esa vki vius ekrk&firk ds
lkFk tgk¡
Hkh ?kweus x,] ogk¡ dh Hkk”kk] fyfi]
igukok
vkSj [kku&iku ds fo”k; esa fyf[k, A s
iz'u 4 fuEufyf[kr ‘kCnksa dk okD;ksa esa iz;ksx
dhft,A
¼1½ dÙkZO; ¼2½ vk’p;Z ¼3½ iz.kke
¼4½ O;ogkj ¼5½ ifjJe ¼6½ dk;kZy;
¼7½ uezrk ¼8½ volj ¼9½ ekuo
¼10½ Ldwy
iz'u 5 Hkkjr ds murhl jkT;ksa ds uke fy[ks vkSj
mudh Hkk”kk,¡ crkvks A
Ikz’u 6-fuEufyf[kr ikBksa dk vaxzsth Hkk”kk
esa vuqokn
djsa A
ikB &1 fu”Bk dk Qy
ikB &2 gfj;k dh lw>cw>

EVS
NOTE:
DRAWING
1. Make a beautiful hut with match sticks.( craft book page no-5).
2. Make a beautiful photo frame (craft book page no -20).
ALL THE WORK TO BE DONE IN A PROJECT FILE.
1. Collect pictures of 2 sportswomen and paste them in
your project file. Also collect information about their
complete name, date of birth, achievements ,place of
birth,
2. How can you help physically challenged people?(write 5
ways).
3. Find out & write the national games of the following
countries:
(i)
U.S.A.
(ii)
Pakistan
(iii)
China
(iv)
Bangladesh
(v)
SriLanka
(vi)
(vi)CanadaCollect photographs and paste
of your family members .Next to each
photograph, write their birthdays, their
likes and dislikes and something special
about them.
4. Make a Braille script using bindis.





MATHS

WORKSHEET TO BE DONE IN MATHS HOMEWORK
NOTEBOOK .
MAKE A CHART ON THESE TOPICS AS PER ROLL NO:(i) Indian and International system of numeration.(1-10)
(ii) Measurement(11-20)
(iii) Fractions(21-31)
(iv) currencies of different countries.(32-41)
(v) shapes(42-45)
(vi) scenery with diffrent shapes.(46-50)
Make model on given topics:(i) shapes using card bord,straws etc.(1-10)
(ii) calculater using waste material (11-20)l
(iii) tangram using colour paper(21-30)
(iv) Abacus using coloured beads.(31-40)
(v) mathematical instruments like compass , scale etc(
41-50)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

DRAWING

1. Make a beautiful hut with match sticks.( craft book
page no-5).
2. Make a beautiful photo frame (craft book page no -20).

